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+LVWRULFDOO\ WKHVWUHHWQHWZRUNRIFLWLHVDQGFKDUDFWHURI WKHLUUHVLGHQWLDOEXLOGLQJV OD\RXWZHUHIRUPHGZLWKRXW
WDNLQJ LQWR DFFRXQW VXFK SRZHUIXO DQWKURSRJHQLF IDFWRU DV D PRWRUFDU 7KH ODVW FDXVHG WKH HVSHFLDOO\ DGYHUVH
FRQGLWLRQVLQFHQWUDOSDUWRIFLWLHVZKHUHGHQVLW\RIURDGQHWZRUNDQGUHVLGHQWLDOEXLOGLQJVLVWRRKLJK7KHWUDIILFLQ
VXFKDUHDVLVFKDUDFWHUL]HGE\IUHTXHQWVWRSVEHIRUHWUDIILFOLJKWVDQGXQFRQWUROOHGURDGLQWHUVHFWLRQV$OOWKDWOHDGV
WR WUDIILF VSHHG GHFUHDVH ORVV RI SDVVHQJHU WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ WLPH GHFUHDVH RI SDVVHQJHU WUDQVSRUW SURGXFWLYLW\
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3UREOHPVROXWLRQ
,W¶V REYLRXV WKDW DOO PHQWLRQHG DERYHPRWRUL]DWLRQ SUREOHPV FDQQRW EH HOLPLQDWHG FRPSOHWHO\ 7KHUHIRUH LW¶V
QHFHVVDU\WRGHYHORSVRPHHIIHFWLYHPHDVXUHVUHGXFLQJWKHLUQHJDWLYHLPSDFWRQFLW\HQYLURQPHQW
7KHUHDUHWKUHHZD\VWRVROYHVXFKSUREOHPV
x KHDY\ FDSLWDO LQYHVWPHQWV ±PHWKRG EDVHG RQ UHFRQVWUXFWLRQ DQG FRQVWUXFWLRQ RI KLJKZD\V DQG URDGVZLWK




















WKH JHQHUDO SUREOHP PHQWLRQHG DERYH RFFXSLHV WKH LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI DXWRPDWHG WUDIILF FRQWURO V\VWHPV DQG
DXWRPDWHGGLVSDWFKLQJV\VWHPV$'6EDVHGRQPRGHUQPHDQVRIDXWRPDWLFVDQGFRPSXWHUHQJLQHHULQJ




1RZDGD\V$7&6LV WKHPRVWSHUIHFWFRPSOH[RI WHFKQLFDOGHYLFHVDQGVRIWZDUHZKLFKVKRUWHQVPD[LPDOO\ WKH
SRVVLEOHWLPHRIWUDIILFGHOD\VDQGLQFUHDVHVWKHKLJKZD\FDSDFLW\DQGURDGVDIHW\
%XW QRZDGD\V VWUXFWXUH RI WUDIILF PDQDJHPHQW LV WKH RXWGDWHG RQH DQG QRW DEOH WR LQIOXHQFH WKH SURFHVVHV
FDXVLQJWUDIILFMDPV2IWUDIILFOLJKWREMHFWVRSHUDWLQJLQ.\LYWRGD\RQO\DUHFRQQHFWHGWRH[LVWLQJ
$7&6
7KHH[SHUWVVWDWH WKDWSURSHU OHYHORI WUDIILFPDQDJHPHQWUHTXLUHV±RI WUDIILF OLJKWREMHFWVFRQQHFWHG WR
$7&6%XWH[LVWLQJ$7&6LVRXWRIGDWHPRUDOO\DQGSK\VLFDOO\6WHSDQFKXN%LHOLDW\QVN\L([LVWLQJ$7&6
LV SULPLWLYH SURWRW\SHRIPRGHUQ V\VWHPV DQG WKHUHIRUH FDQ¶W UHVSRQGRQWKHIO\ RQWR FKDQJHV RI WUDIILF LQWHQVLW\
ZKLFKXVXDOO\GLIIHUIURPWKHGHVLJQWUDIILFLQWHQVLW\
7R RYHUFRPH WKH VXFK SUREOHP LW¶V UHTXLUHG WR VROYH WKH FRPSOH[ RI VFLHQWLILF WHFKQRORJLFDO WHFKQLFDO DQG
RUJDQL]DWLRQDO WDVNV GHDOLQJ ZLWK GHVLJQLQJ FRQVWUXFWLRQ DQG RUJDQL]DWLRQ RI $7&6 RSHUDWLRQ 2UJDQL]DWLRQ RI
WUDIILFPDQDJHPHQWVKRXOGEHUHDOL]HGRQWKHEDVHRIWUDIILFIORZPRGHOLQJPHWKRGV
7KHHVSHFLDOO\ LPSRUWDQWTXHVWLRQ LQPRGHUQFRQGLWLRQV LV WKHRQHFRQFHUQHGZLWK LPSURYLQJPHWKRGVGHDOLQJ
ZLWK SUHGLFWLRQ DQG SODQQLQJ RI WUDQVSRUW V\VWHP GHYHORSPHQW LQFOXGLQJ DOO TXHVWLRQV RI LWV RZQ LQIUDVWUXFWXUH
GHYHORSPHQW 7KH JUHDW LPSRUWDQFH LQ WKLV ZD\ LV GHYHORSPHQW RI FRPSOH[ HYDOXDWLRQ WHFKQLTXH RI VWUHHWURDG
QHWZRUNVWDWHLQFLWLHVDVZHOODVWKHWUDIILFRUJDQL]DWLRQV\VWHP
,WGHSHQGVILUVWRIDOOIURPH[LVWLQJVWDWHRIWUDIILFPDQDJHPHQWLQWUDQVSRUWGLVWULFWRIFLW\$QDO\VLVRIVWUHHWURDG
QHWZRUN DV JHRPHWULFDO REMHFW LV QHFHVVDU\ WR GHYHORS UDWLRQDOPHDVXUHV IRU LPSURYHPHQW RI WUDIILFPDQDJHPHQW
VWDWHRQ561
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7KHUH LV FXUUHQWO\ QR XQLIRUP PHWKRG ZKLFK HQDEOHV WR GHILQH VXEGLVWULFWV RQ WKH EDVH RI FULWHULD LQVXULQJ




MR ^OO«Op`  
7KHHOHPHQWVRIWKLVVHWUHSUHVHQWWKHWHUULWRULDOXQLWVZKHUHFHUWDLQWUDIILFVWDUWVRUHQGV6XFKWHUULWRULDOXQLWVDUH

























2Q WKH H[DPSOH RI 3HUH\DVODY.KHNQ\WVN\L FLW\ RI .\LY UHJLRQ ZH SURSRVH WKH WHFKQLTXH RI LWV WHUULWRU\
VWUXFWXULQJE\XVLQJ WKHJUDSK WKHRU\HOHPHQWV WR LQVXUH WKHSRVVLELOLW\RI LWVVHSDUDWHVXEGLVWULFWVPRGHOOLQJ LQD
IXWXUH)RUWKLVSXUSRVHZHPRGHOWKHFHOOXODUSDUWLWLRQSURFHGXUHRIFLW\WHUULWRU\/XNDQLQ%XVODHY7URILPHQNR
<DVK\Q
$QDO\VLV RI561FKDUDFWHULVWLFV LQ VHSDUDWH GLVWULFWV DUHSHUIRUPHG WR UHYHDO ³WURXEOH VSRWV´ LQ WKHZKROH FLW\
5617KHWUDIILFPDQDJHPHQWLVPRUHH[SHGLHQWIRU561ZLWKKLJKHVWFKDUDFWHULVWLFV7KHUHIRUHILUVWOHW¶VGHVFULEH
WKHSURFHGXUHRIGLYLGLQJ561LQWRSDUWV7KHWHUULWRU\GLYLGLQJFDQEHSHUIRUPHGE\DIHZPHWKRGV
2XUPHWKRG LV EDVHGRQ FHQWHUHGELQDU\GLVWULEXWLRQ WKDW HQDEOHV HPEHGGLQJRI HYHU\QH[W OHYHO LQWRSUHYLRXV
RQH7KDWDOORZVWR
x FRPSDUHWKHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIZKROHVTXDUHZLWKFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRILWVFRPSRQHQWV
x ILQG WKHDSSURSULDWH OHYHORIVTXDUHVL]HGHFUHDVHGXULQJGLYLGLQJ WKH WHUULWRU\ LH ILQG WKH  VXFK WKUHVKROG
ZKHQFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIVTXDUHEHFRPHDOPRVWFRQVWDQWDQGLQGHSHQGHQWIURP561JHRPHWU\
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7R REWDLQ SRVVLELOLW\ RI IXUWKHU PRGHOOLQJ RI 561 WUDIILF ZLWKLQ HDFK VTXDUH LW¶V UDWLRQDO WR GLYLGH WKH FLW\
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0HWKRGVRIQHWZRUNRSWLPL]DWLRQWDNLQJLQWRDFFRXQWWKHURDGFRQGLWLRQVFDQEHSURSRVHGRQEDVHRIDQDO\VLVRI
WKHVHTXDOLWDWLYHFKDUDFWHULVWLFV
7KH SODQQLQJ561 OD\RXW RI SUDFWLFDOO\ DQ\ FLW\ FDQ EH GLYLGHG LQWR FHUWDLQ VWUXFWXUHV VTXDUHV ZLWK  RU 
H[WHUQDOHQWUDQFHV7KDWLVUHSUHVHQWHGRQWKHH[DPSOHRI3HUH\DVODY+PHOQ\WVN\LFLW\<RXFDQVHHWKDWVTXDUH,ɏ
)LJFRQWDLQVVXEGLVWULFWV)LJ
8VLQJ WKH WHFKQLTXHRI561PRGHOOLQJDQGGLYLGLQJFLW\ LQWRSODQQLQJ WUDIILF HOHPHQWV ZKHQDQ\FLW\FDQEH

























PWIS     
7KHIROORZLQJLQHTXDOLW\VKRXOGEHREVHUYHGDVZHOO
A6 SSS bici   
ZKHUHSLVWRWDODUHDRIGLVWULFWSALVDSDUWRIGLVWULFWDUHDZKHUHGLIIHUHQWEXLOGLQJVDQGLQVWDOODWLRQVDUHORFDWHG
7KHPD[LPXPYDOXHRIWUDIILFIORZZLWKLQVXEGLVWULFWWHUULWRU\RIFLW\561FDQEHFDOFXODWHGE\WKHIRUPXOD
















   
ZKHUH ȱ LV DYHUDJH WUDIILFGLVWDQFHRI VLQJOHYHKLFOHW LVZLGWKRIRQH WUDIILF ODQHɊ LV UDWLREHWZHHQZLGWKVRI
VLGHZDON DQG WUDIILF ODQH ɋ LV WUDIILF ODQH FDSDFLW\ Sp LV DUHD QHFHVVDU\ IRU SDUNLQJ RI VLQJOH YHKLFOH Ȗ LV D
FRHIILFLHQW DFFRXQWLQJ IRU WKH SDUW RI YHKLFOHV ORFDWHG LQ SDUNLQJ DUHD LQ WRWDO TXDQWLW\ RI YHKLFOHV WDNLQJ SDUW LQ
WUDIILF
0RGHOOLQJRI URDGVWUHHWQHWZRUNRQ WKHEDVHRIJUDSK WKHRU\HQDEOHV WR VROYHDZKROH VHULHVRI WDVNV VXFKDV
FDOFXODWLRQ RI XQLW UDWHV RI URDG WUDIILF VXEVWDQWLDWLRQ RI URDG WUDIILF RUJDQL]DWLRQ SDWWHUQVZLWK UHGLVWULEXWLRQ RI
WUDIILF IORZVZLWKLQ561 DGGLQJ RI SHGHVWULDQ ]RQHV HYDOXDWLRQ RI JLYHQPHDVXUHV H[SHGLHQF\ DQG FUHDWLRQ RI
H[SHUWV\VWHPV
&RQFOXVLRQV
7KH HIIHFWLYHQHVV OHYHO RI URDG WUDIILFPDQDJHPHQW V\VWHP GHSHQGV RQ LWV VSHHG RI UHDFWLQJ WR FXUUHQW WUDIILF
VLWXDWLRQ LQ5616XFK V\VWHP VKRXOGEH UHOLDEOH DQG VHQVLWLYH WR DOO IDFWRUV FKDUDFWHUL]LQJ URDG WUDIILF VLWXDWLRQ
5HOLDELOLW\LVHVVHQWLDOUHTXLUHPHQWIRUVXFFHVVIXORSHUDWLRQRI561
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